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Top DEP Clips 
 
Times Observer: Electric vehicle use bills are introduced 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/03/electric-vehicle-use-bills-are-introduced/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: Greene County went from bust to boom with natural gas. Now, it’s nearly broke. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/08/Pennsylvania-greene-county-wbust-
to-boom-natural-gas-coal-industry-mining-struggling-finances/stories/202103070211 
 
WESA: A Pennsylvania County Went From Bust To Boom Times With Natural Gas. Now, It's Nearly Broke 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-county-went-bust-boom-times-natural-gas-now-its-nearly-
broke#stream/0 
 
WESA: Groups Want Fracking Waste Included In PA Health Study 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/groups-want-fracking-waste-included-pa-health-study#stream/0 
 
Scranton Times: New future possible for Clarks Green 'eyesore'  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/business/new-future-possible-for-clarks-green-
eyesore/article cef03587-9382-56a5-9035-c47485cef0db.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Study reveals microplastics contamination in Loyalsock, other streams across 
state 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/03/study-reveals-microplastics-contamination-in-
loyalsock-other-streams-across-state/  
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel incident results in chlorine gas, none detected outside company 
property 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/08/us-steel-incident-generates-chlorine-
gas.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Inside Climate News: Federal Courts Help Biden Quickly Dismantle Trump’s Climate and Environmental 
Legacy 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/09032021/federal-courts-biden-trump-environmental-climate-
policy/  
 
Time: Cities May Be Our Greatest Hope in the Face of Climate Change and the Pandemic 
https://time.com/5940812/climate-change-cities/ 
 
Pennlive: Climate change creating skimpier Chesapeake Bay oysters: Smithsonian study 



https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/03/climate-change-creating-skimpier-chesapeake-bay-oysters-
smithsonian-study.html 
 
Penn State: Earthtalks series examines climate ethics, social systems and human health 
https://news.psu.edu/story/650151/2021/03/08/public-events/earthtalks-series-examines-climate-
ethics-social-systems-and 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Post-Gazette: Conservation groups to sue over failure to protect Pa.’s state amphibian, the hellbender 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2021/03/08/Conservation-groups-to-sue-over-
failure-to-protect-Pennsylvania-s-state-amphibian-the-snot-otter/stories/202103080097 
 
Post-Gazette: Peduto takes shots from opponents over property tax hike for Pittsburgh parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2021/03/09/Pittsburgh-mayoral-race-candidates-
forum-Brookline-Together-Peduto-Gainey-Moreno-Parker-parks-tax/stories/202103080144 
 
Tribune-Review: $250K grant to bolster Flood Museum 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/250k-grant-to-bolster-flood-museum/article 665b1dd4-8089-11eb-
8a3b-67abf651875b.html  
 
AP: Trump policy that weakened wild bird protections is revoked 
https://apnews.com/article/donald-trump-gulf-of-mexico-birds-billings-accidents-
b1cc1c7fe281acb4c2c593354ed1c00f 
 
Tribune-Review: Song, photo contests mark 50th anniversary of state Environmental Rights Amendment 
https://triblive.com/aande/music/song-photo-contests-mark-50th-anniversary-of-state-environmental-
rights-amendment/ 
 
Herald Standard: Hitting Hard Water: February’s cold revived local interest in ice-fishing 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/hitting-hard-water-february-s-cold-revived-local-
interest-in-ice-fishing/article 319b6ed4-7d8a-11eb-85fc-071ea31fe749.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Trump policy that weakened wild bird protections is revoked 
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/business/trump-policy-that-weakened-wild-bird-protections-
is-revoked 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Talen Energy reaches settlement with clean water organization to clean 
Montour Preserve  
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/03/talen-energy-reaches-settlement-with-clean-
water-organization-to-clean-montour-preserve/  
 
Energy 
 
Times Observer: Electric vehicle use bills are introduced 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/03/electric-vehicle-use-bills-are-introduced/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Biden hopes to boost offshore wind as Mass. project advances 



https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/business/biden-hopes-to-boost-offshore-wind-as-mass-
project-advances  
 
AP: Biden hopes to boost offshore wind as Mass. project advances 
https://apnews.com/article/oceans-wind-power-william-koch-4555944f245ad2cea4ed975a999cc2c2 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Old Conemaugh Borough woman helps ‘keep mine workers safe’ 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/old-conemaugh-borough-woman-helps-keep-mine-workers-
safe/article d383b42a-8061-11eb-ad15-ab04431f6619.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Gas prices cross the three-dollar mark 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-cross-the-three-dollar-mark/article 1940a833-
0b4b-5d0c-b48a-132f6161e27a.html 
 
New Castle News: Decrease in production causes pushes gas prices over $3 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/decrease-in-production-causes-pushes-gas-prices-
over-3/article 2dc49e04-8076-11eb-bcb4-878084775cff.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Gas prices expected to get worse before they get better, as Pa. average flirts with $3 a 
gallon 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/09/Gas-prices-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-
increase-average/stories/202103090108 
 
Post-Gazette: Chesapeake agrees to settle natural gas royalty dispute in Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/08/Chesapeake-Energy-Pennsylvania-
royalty-deductions-attorney-general-settlement/stories/202103080121 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report questions business case for Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/08/mountain-valley-pipeline-report-
business.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=8#cxrecs s 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fuel tops $3 a gallon across Western PA 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/fuel-tops-3-a-gallon-across-western-pa/article 587fbcde-8047-
11eb-a519-ff87a29b5e61.html  
 
AP: Pennsylvania agrees to settle gas drilling royalties lawsuit  
https://apnews.com/article/pennsylvania-lawsuits-02dfb6e98b3e8614e71c716a2647690a 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Agrees To Settle Gas Drilling Royalties Lawsuit 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-agrees-settle-gas-drilling-royalties-lawsuit#stream/0 
 
Beaver County Radio: AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Cross the Three-Dollar Mark 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-cross-the-three-dollar-mark/ 
 



WPXI: Have you noticed a big jump in gas prices? Here’s why we’re paying more than the national 
average 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/gas-prices-surge-pennsylvania-30-cents-above-national-
average/DPU725V5MNETDOVO2LIE7OJXEA/ 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania agrees to settle gas drilling royalties lawsuit 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/03/pennsylvania-agrees-to-settle-gas-drilling-royalties-
lawsuit.html 
 
Pennlive: Gas prices expected to get worse before they get better, as Pa. average flirts with $3 a gallon 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/03/gas-prices-expected-to-get-worse-before-they-get-better-
average-in-pa-flirts-with-3-a-gallon.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Sunoco to pay more than $500k to PA state agencies after Snitz Creek spill 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2021/03/08/sunoco-pay-more-than-500-thousand-pa-agencies-
after-polluting-snitz-creek/6885261002/ 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania agrees to settle gas drilling royalties lawsuit 
https://www.witf.org/2021/03/09/pennsylvania-agrees-to-settle-gas-drilling-royalties-lawsuit/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA Attorney General and Chesapeake Energy reach settlement after bankruptcy 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/pa-attorney-general-and-chesapeake-energy-reach-
settlement-after-bankruptcy/article f8610210-805d-11eb-ad07-7307fc8cd27e.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Pa. Attorney General: Chesapeake to pay $5.3 million in restitution to landowners 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 741f2f83-fd15-5938-a4ce-56ec55f0c8b1.html 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Volunteers, seniors needed for Cleanup Week in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/volunteers-seniors-needed-for-cleanup-week-in-plum/  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Township to fix Ann Lane sewer issue 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-township-to-fix-ann-lane-sewer-
issue/article c03a76af-56c1-5b6a-854d-4c5c60e056df.html 
 
Corry Journal: UC Borough Council rejects bids for stormwater project 
www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 7e4f2d80-803f-11eb-aa8f-23529be090a1.html 
 
WICU-TV: Erie COVID-19 Wastewater Study Indicates Fewer People are Getting Tested 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43463824/erie-covid19-wastewater-study-indicates-fewer-
people-are-getting-tested 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Quemahoning water line break has CSA eyeing $1.5M repair loan  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/quemahoning-water-line-break-has-csa-eyeing-1-5m-repair-
loan/article 3b28f79e-7fb7-11eb-be46-8bc6e3213e13.html  



  
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board discusses options for reservoir spillway capacity concerns 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-discusses-options-for-reservoir-spillway-
capacity-concerns/article cd41349c-1b66-519f-a1bb-88a1ccb124b7.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Warning lights to alert public when raw sewage from Lancaster city flows into 
Conestoga River 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/warning-lights-to-alert-public-when-raw-sewage-from-
lancaster-city-flows-into-conestoga-river/article e70f21c8-8052-11eb-b3d2-a7b649f8fdb4.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Microplastics found in Tulpehocken Creek and Blue Marsh Lake 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/microplastics-found-in-tulpehocken-creek-and-
blue-marsh-lake/article b318dcce-7d14-11eb-8ef5-53a2d8534340.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Center of Everything: Hazleton sewer, water officials prepare for growth 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/center-of-everything-hazleton-sewer-water-officials-prepare-
for-growth/article e0f92162-c71e-5c89-bfe5-fad3e19b9335.html 
 
Standard Speaker: City council to consider sewage planning module for industrial project 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/city-council-to-consider-sewage-planning-module-for-
industrial-project/article 3aebcaf1-30a3-59b3-a6ad-858d6cc75e8d.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Wildfire season nears  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/wildfire-season-nears/article 2fb0f5b7-ddbc-5938-
a362-d80c12fcae7f.html 
 
WTAJ: Philipsburg Borough Crew gives old town trees a second chance at life 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/philipsburg-borough-crew-gives-old-town-trees-a-second-
chance-at-life/ 
 
Penn State News: Addressing energy, environmental complexities in urban areas 
https://news.psu.edu/story/645579/2021/03/05/research/addressing-energy-environmental-
complexities-urban-areas 


